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Panelists

• Richard Barna – PepperViner Homes

• Yves Khawam-Chief Building Official, Pima County

• Phil Ligon – Premier SIPs by Insulfoam

• Chris Fennell – BuildingInsight LLC (moderator)
Goal

• Share collaborative experiences & perspectives across several projects
• Identify best practices & tactics you can apply
• Discuss how SIPA can help you be successful
Civano Test House

- ELASTOSPRAY® insulation and roofing system
- ENERTITE® open-cell spray foam insulation
- BASF low VOC sealants, caulks, and adhesives for healthy indoor air
- STYROPOR® EPS Structural Insulated Panel (SIPS)
- Senergy® long-lasting, low-maintenance stucco system
- BASF integral liquid color for decorative concrete
- BASF chemistry for environmentally favorable concrete
- TERMIDOR® reduced/low impact approach to integrated pest management
Group Discussion
If we are so good, why aren’t we rich?
DISCUSSION TOPIC #2

How best to explain the SIPs value proposition?
What role can SIPA play?
Thank You!
Contact

Chris Fennell
BuildingInsight LLC
Arlington, VA
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